Abstract Recently, several studies conducted for other countries show that housing price has very close relationship with personal or neighborhood level obesity. Also these studies suggest the use of housing price as a new SES(Socio-Economic Status) variable for health related studies. In this study, whether this relationship can be found in regions of the Seoul Metropolitan Area is investigated. The results of this study show that, as in the cases of other countries, the regions with SES represented by higher housing prices show lower obesity levels. Further, the results show that the differences in regional housing prices well explain the variations of regional obesity levels as other traditional SES variables do. This finding indicates that housing price which is objectively, continuously, and spatially measured in Korea can be used as a new SES indicator for health research in Korea. 
사회경제적 지표가 가진 단점을 보완하는 데 효과적
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단, Obesity = 지역비만인구 비율, SES = housep, phelped, localf, pedu, hedu, plabor, or unemp Table 9에서 Table 15의 추정결과는 
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